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June 18, 2020

A tentative agreement has been reached with Co-op Refinery bringing a  six-month
lockout to an end. Unifor calls out Canada’s major grocers for stripping pandemic

pay from frontline workers. As the work to build a society based on equality,
compassion and unity continues, the union unveils an updated Racial Justice Policy

as it prepares for the first online Aboriginal and 
Workers of Colour conference. 

Unifor's Human Rights Director
demands governments collect 

race-based data to hold our power
structures accountable.

WATCH VIDEO

Join Unifor this Friday at 1 p.m. (EST) for a
Virtual Rally on the Unifor Facebook page in
support of retail workers whose pay is being

cut.

READ MORE

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=605809240286851
https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/
https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/videos/639072766820116/?__tn__=-R


The bargaining committee of Unifor Local 594 has reached a tentative agreement with the
employer at the Co-op Refinery, 196 days after Federated Co-operatives Limited (FCL)

locked out 730 workers. Local President Kevin Bittman thanks the Unifor family and broader
labour movement for unwavering support.

READ MORE

Unifor is pushing back as grocery
giants cut the pay of retail workers

by ending pandemic pay while
raking in record profits during

COVID-19. 

READ MORE

As a union, we must not merely call out racism
but work towards equality every single day.
Check out Unifor’s updated Racial Justice

Policy and learn how you can support those
facing racism.

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/refinery-workers-reach-tentative-agreement-co-op
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/grocers-wrong-cut-pandemic-pay
https://www.unifor.org/en/unifor-policy-racial-justice


June 21 marks National Indigenous Peoples
Day when not only do we celebrate the history
and achievements of Indigenous peoples’ but

also work towards truth and reconciliation.
Read our statement and share the social 

media images.

READ MORE

Support for NS health care
members comes with donations and
a commitment to fight for LPN pay

equity.

 

READ MORE

A coalition of British Columbia employers is
opposing changes that would require

companies to share the cost of helping
workers who contract COVID-19 at work.

READ MORE

Canada’s forestry industry takes
more hits as two mills close, one

permanently, within days of 
each other.

READ MORE

A court victory for Manitoba public sector
workers as ruling finds the Pallister

government violated the right to collective
bargaining protected by the Charter of

Rights and Freedoms.

READ MORE

On World Refugee Day, Unifor commits
to make solidarity with the millions of

displaced persons and migrants a core
component of our work and struggle as

trade unionists.

READ MORE

Local 7 BellMTS restarted bargaining this week, with an aim of
stopping job erosion.
READ MORE

 

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/statement-2020-national-indigenous-peoples-day
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/supporting-ns-health-care-workers-and-fighting-lpn-wage-parity
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/employers-coalition-seeks-dodge-responsibilities-infected-workers
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/canadian-forestry-sector-takes-more-hits-mills-close-ontario-and-bc
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/court-rejects-pallisters-attempt-limit-collective-bargaining
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/world-refugee-day-unifor-commits-make-solidarity-millions-displaced-persons-and
https://www.unifor.org/en/take-action/campaigns/bellmts-bargaining


In the face of multiple attacks by
employers and right-wing

governments Unifor will continue to
fight for workers says Western

Regional Director 
Gavin McGarrigle. 

WATCH VIDEO

Register today for the upcoming AWOC online
conference. Join us and engage in the needed

real conversations on working towards
collective solutions to combat racism in our

workplaces, communities and society.

READ MORE
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